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in the usual manner. On microscopie examillation the blood-vessel 
were founel to be filleel now witlz a pe1jectly homogeneOtts black mas~ 

This method has an aelvantage over that of GROSSElt in the fac 
that we need not fear the i njection-flniel becoming solirlified befol'1 
the injectioIl; besides the preparation of the suspension requires nwci 
less time. 

In anoLher dil'ection too we have simplifiecl the methoel, viz. bj 
substituting blooel-serum fol' egg white. A mixtme of 3 pal'ts 0 

blood-serum with 2 parts of the above namec1 lndian ink gave ex· 
cellent results. 

The blood-serllDl neeel not be del'iveel from the same species oJ 
ani mal. Fo}' in,jections of eaviae Ol' l'abbits we got gooel rcsults by 
using hOl'Se-Sel'llll1 Ol' cow-sel'U1l1, fluids that are easily obtaineel. 

Here too fixation was brought about by means of snblimate-fol'mo1. 
As yet kidneys and liver were microscopically examinec1. But the 

in,jection flllicl also penetratecl skin, In uscles anel bra,in. 
An attempt to pl'epare sllspensions of cal'mine grains in serum 

suggested itself now, but these experiments faileel as the rannine 
particles conglomcratecl. Pel'haps, 110we"er, mixtures of elissolvec1 cm'
mine Ol' of colloiclal fluicls may be prepal'ecl with serum, giving 
gooel l'esu) tso 

The nbove mentioned experiments were maele in eooperation with 
Mr. A. F. DE BOER and Mr. G. A. KAIJVERKAlIIP, medical stuclents. 

GJ'onin,qen, Mal'ch 1908. 

lVlathematics. - "The sections of the net oj merr.slt1'e-polytopes ~fn 
of space 8pII with a "pace SPIl-l nonnal to a clia!Jonal." 
By Prof. p, H. SCIWUTE. 

1. In the fil'st part of a commlll1lcation on fourdimensional nets 
an d thei1' sectiolIs by spaces (Pl'oceedings, Febr. 1908) we have i.a. 
transformed the net (Cs) into a net (CIO) anel a net (CH ); so here 
the l'egl1laL' simplex, the fivecell C" 'was not considered. Whereas 
the regular simplex of Sp~, the equilateral triangle, fUl'l1ishes a plane
filling all by itself as weIl as in conneetion with some other regulal' 
polygons, anel the l'egular simplex of Spa, the tetl'ahedl'on, can fill 
the space in combination with the octahedron, it is impossible, as 
was shown in the quotecl paper, to fincl for lhe l'eglllal' simplex C6 

of 8174 other l'eguJal' cells, wbieh can togethel' fill the spare of 8P4' 
'rüis lead::, us gl'aelually to the question, whether it is not possible 
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to point out one Ol' more polytopes - j{' not quite reglllar ones -
which with G\ fill the fourdimensional space. We have here in 
view to give to this question an answer, emanating frolIJ the connec
tion of a few results formerly arrived <l,to 

2. We consider the net (Ais) of the measul'e-polytopes J/ 5 ol 
space Sp5 and cut this by a space Sp4 normal to a diagonal. This 
work break& immediately up into two parts.· Fil'SL the section of 
space SP4 witb a definite measure-polytope M5 must be found, e. g. 
with the one, the centl'e of which has been taken for origin of' a 
l'ectangulal' system of courdinates with axes parallel to the edges ; we 
mUbt next investigate how we can prove from this section in which 
wal' the intersecting space Sp4 ,affects the other measure-polytopes 
of the net. 

The answel' to the fi.rst part of th is question can ue founcl bJ means 
of one of tile two diagl'ams -I and 2, which we sha11 thel'efol'e diseuss 
successively. Of these diagram 1 is what we arrive at when we project 
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the bdnndillg elements of ][6 on the c1iagonal; jt is an extension Ol 

the seconc1 diagmm n = 5 of the plate, ac!ded to the commllnicatioll 
on the section of the measure-polytope .11'l, of the space S" v\'ith ti 

centra1 space Spn-I normal LO a-eliagonal (Proceedings, Jan. HJ08), 
Here, too, we l'estl'ict o Ul'sel ves to a few sections, viz. to tlte tmn· 
sition forms and to those intermediary forms which bisect tbe c1istancE 
of {wo adjacent transition forms; accol'ding' io the notation intl'oclucecl 

1 
there, we distingnisl1 the transition farms by the symbols 5M5 : 

2 3 4 1 3 
-5~M5'-5~!5'-5~!5' the intermediary forms by the symboJs-M5,-J.l/5l 10 10 

579 
-J.1l. -M - ~1. As these sections have been incic!enially all'eady 
10 5'10 5'10 5 

found in the last quoted paper, we can suffice here by a mel'e 
enumeration; to be able to indicate l'elations in measme we n.gnill 
assume tbat we lmve taken half tlle eclge of .11I5 as meaSlll'e-llnit. 

Transition f01'ms. As two f'lections pJ.l1 5 anel q1.1f5 of whiel! the 
fl'actional symbols 1) anc! Cf. complete each otber to lluit;r, form two 
oppositely orientatecl pOSitiOllS of the same polytope, we luwe here 

1 4 
to deal with but two tl'ansition forms, viz. -;;-.1115=-- l.!. tUlc! 

v 5 
2 3 1 (2V2) 
"5 M 5 = - "5 ~!5' Of these "5 Mij is n regulnl' ti vecell C5 ) w hijst 

2 5" .11!6 is formeel (see Proceedings, page 488 unelel' n = 6) by trlll1-

cating n fiveeell C{l v 2) nL the \'erLÎces as fal' as halfwn,)' Ihe cclgcs 
anel hence transforming it into a polytope (10, 30, 30, 10) with 
eelgeb 2 V2; 1'01' the Inst farm P1'Oceedings, page 503, can be 
compal'eel. 

, 1 9 
Inte1'medial',I/ forms. Of tllc thl'ee interJllcdial',)' fOl'lllS 101.115 = - 10 .i.1I5 , 

3 7 5 (V2) 
""':"'111& = -- J.11

5
, - J.1!. the first is a C" ,the seCOlId (Pl'oceed-

10 10 10· 

ings, pa,ge 488 unclel' 
a thil'c1 of the eelges, 
(20, 40, 30, 10) witlt 

(11/2) 
n = 7) n (jvecell Ci il'uucatecl as thr as 
-passiIlg b.)' this pl'oceeding into a poIytope 
eclges J/2, Ihe iltil'cI (Pl'oceedings, pngc 487 

C( 5 ~/ 2) l' I f' f' I j' I I lUldel' n = 5) ft 5 tl'ul1catec as htt' as t wec I t IS 0 t Ie ce ges, 
whicll has on account of this passed inLo a p01.)'10])e (80,60,40,10) 
with eLl ges V2, 

We sha.Il now pass Lo diagram 2 whel'e the phtne Lhl'Ollgh two 
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opposite eclges PQ, P' Q' intel'secting the diagonal P Q has ueen taken 
as plane of pl'ojection. The pl'ojection of ".Jl~) on this plane is the 

Fig. 2. 

l'ectangle PO,O,'P witb edges PO, = 2, PP' = 4, wbieh is dLvide_d 
by thl'ee lines parallel to PO, into four eqllal l'ectangles. The intel'
~eeting space Sp4 passing thl'Ollgh the eentre 0 stands accol'ding to the 
pel'pendirulal' l, el'eeted in 0 on the diagonal PO" normal to the plane of 
pl'ojeetioJl. If we suppo&e (Pl'oceedings, page 491) a few measure
polytopes jvf~), whieh are laid agail1st each ot hel' in the direction 

of the eclge PQ on either side, to ue nnited to a pl'ism of w hicl! 
the basis is an jl1~) and the eclges nOl'mal to OA have t11e dil'ection 

PO" tl1e11 the section of the space 8p4 thl'ough (j with tlus pl'ism 
is a l'hombotope Rh4 of which AA' - with a length of 4 V5 -
l'epl'esents the axis with the pel'iod 4. Oompal'ison of this l'hombotope 
wüh thfl meaSl1l'e polytope jl1~) of fi{~) lying' in the space Sp4 pel'-

pendiclllal' accol'ding to ?n on the plane of projection shows us 
th at the l'homboiope can be obtainecl by stl'etching ihis polytope 
jlf~) in the clil'ertioll of the cliagonal CC' to all Hmouut of OA: oe v 5. 

This l'hombotope is tl'uncatecl pel'pendicularly by the spaces Sps 
pl'ojecting themselves in the point:, of intel'section 13, 13' of ([te axis 
AA' with the sides PP, o'Q' of lhe rectangle. lf again we make 

47* 
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Use of the annotati011 (l (p, q) fOl'lnel'1y in troel uceel (TTel'ltandelingen, 
vol. IX, N°, 7, page 17) tIJen the een tral section is a polytope 

(,3 5) 
4 V5 8' 8 anel we fincl, omit~ing the lenglh ofaxis 4 V5 alike 

for all sections, fol' the tml1sition f01'l11s anel tIle iniel'lneclial')' fmm::. 
describeel above the following rhombotope ::.ymhols: 

l~AIs = (0, ~), 

1
3
0 M 5 = ({ ~), 

-AI - - -5 (3 5) 
10 6 - 8' 8 ' 

-},{- --7 (5 7) 
10 6 - 8' 8 ' 

!..M = (2 ~), 
10 ó 8' 8 

3 (2 3) 
"5 jJ16 = 4' 4 ' 

~.M =(~ ~), 5 5 4' 4 

3, The second part of the question, \'Îz, how t1le intersecting space 
8p4 affects the othel' measme-polytopes citn nO\"\l be a,nswel'ed by 
means of anal)' tical geometry as weIl as by clesct'ipLi ve geometr,)', 

With l'efel'enre Lo the sj'stem of coonlillales ass1ll11ecl îtoove Lho 
eentl'es anel vertices of all eells .M~2) of the nel have all nothing but 

integel's as cool'c!inates, ihe eentl'es only even inlegel's, Lile vel,tiees 
onIy odel one8, From this follows in genera} tbat the c1i8tances from 

5 

tlle centl'es to the central space ::s ,1]1 = 0 are multtples of (Wh parts 
I 

of the diagonal, those of tile verLices lo tbe san)e space oclclmultiples 
of tenth parts of the diagonal. In tlllS ",Ta,,)' tb srace of intet'section 

r, 

::s ah = 11 in general fUl'llishes five diffel'eut sections of which the 
t 

1 
fractions placed befol'e lIJf. c1iffer l'especti vely "5' lf thc space of 

intersertion pa::.ses through a vel'Lex we {iud tlle tmnsiliOl1 sectiolls; 
if it passes though a centre we find Uw inte"medial'Y forms, 

W· e al'l'i ve at thc same l'esl1li by diagmm 2, If we allow the same 
space 8174 bisecting pel'pendiculady the c\iagonal P' Q of the central 
ceU to intel'sect the l'ighl adjacent eell witll the diagonal 'PQ", 
thell the segment QO cut t'l'om tho eliagonal of Lhe central cell passes 

IJ: I 
ull,----------------- -
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1 
iJllo PR, whieh meall& tL decl'ease of QS = 5" QP', and this is 

repeateel every time a eeU is taken flll'thm' 10 the right. If we exchange 
the central cel! by an othel' one of which the projection Po PI QI Qo 
covel's for threc fOlll'lhs thaI, of Ihe central one, t11en QO passes into 

1 
QI R', again a decl'ease of 5' anel this too is l'epeateel every time 

the pl'ojection moves ol1\vard in the elil'ection P pi to an amount of 
PPI • 80 hel'e too we find five different symbols pM., of which 

1 
tlw fmctions gl'adually increase with 5". With tho aid of the above 

tfiblo this l'esult of the notation pAf. can be transformed into that 
of tho rhombotope symbols. 

YVe have now fi]]swel'ed the qllestion put at Ihe commencement. 
Tf we wisb to fill Sp4 with C. anel a single other grounelform, then the 
fOl'm (10, 30, 30, 10) with the same length of eelges can do service; 
bolh forms appefil' then in two oppositely orientated positions. If by 
the side of C. we allow two other gl'oundforms to fUl Sp4 , we can lllake 
nse of the forms (20, 40, 30, 10) and (30, 60, 40, 10) of the same 
longlh of oc1ges, if we take inlo eonsidel'ation differenee in orien
tatlOl1, Ihen Ihis space-filhng elemanc1s five fOl'111s. And if one does 
not object 10 conneeting mOl'e IImn I wo really different gl'oundforms 
wo Cfin take the fiye forms 

1 5 9 13 17 
20.1U" 20 },1" 20 M" 20.11'1,. 20 },1" 

1. e. 

(°'1
1
6)' (1

1
6' j56} (1

5
6' 1

9
6} (1

9
6' ~:} (~:,1), 

of which the first is a C/~ V 2); these fippeal' in only one position, 

J, Before passing on to the general case of Spil we indieate the 
shortest way,l by whieh Ol1e ean calculate the llllmbel' of component 
pfil'lS w11 011 , fIlling a fOlll'ellmensional block of one of the fOllllel forms 
bilt of l.:-times larger linear dimension. To prepal'e the general case 
of fill fil'bitrfil'y n we introdllce fi simpier notation. We elistinguish 
the transition for111s find tbe intermediary forms by the letters T find 1 
anel then indicate by exponent - this, to avoid 1'00tsigns, in V2 fiS 
IlOW unit - the size, by a footindex the place of the seet,ion. We 
then l'epl'osollt thc polytope, formed by tl'uncfiting reglllarly a regular 
livecell w1111 a length of eelges pV2 at the live corners /0 the ti'ac
tioll q of the edge by tbe symbol qS(I'). Thus each of the five dif
lerenl fOl'lllS is I'epl'osented by four different signs as follows: 
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1 (2) ( 1 ) (I) (I) 
-jJ;f~ = 0,- =Il = S 
10 8 ' 1 (2) ( 1 ) ,(2) (2) 

-Mp = 0,- =1 1 = S '3 (2) (1 3) (I) 1 (3) 5 4 ' 
10

1115 = S'S =I2 =3
S, -2 (2)_(1 2)_r,(2)_ 1 (4) 

-Mó - -,- -12 _-8 
5 (2) (3 5) (I) 3 (5) 5 4 4 2 ' 
lOM5 = S'S =Is =r;S, I 

, 7 (2) 9 (2) 
whilst the f'orms appearing past the lmddle -MIJ ,-M'i and 

10 10' 
3 (2) 4 (2) 11) 11) 
-}JI5 ,-1115 of opposite ol'ientation are indicated by J'~2, I~I 
5 5 

(2) r ('.1) 
and T -2, T_ , . 

By considering the tl'uncated fi vecells qS( p) we fincl immeditately: 

(2k) (2k) 
1\ =II 

. . (1) 

(k) (3k) (k) 
I2 =Il - 5I 1 

(2k) (4k) (2k) 
T 2 =Il -5I 1 

I~) = li5k
) _ 5I~3k) + 10Ii

k
) 

Of thel:le l'elations e. g. 1he last one is dedl1ced in the following 
(k) 3 (5k) 

way: The form J 3 = - Sappeal's by truncating the fivecell 
5 

~~ 0~ 3 . S = 1 1 to - of the edges. As each two of the five polytopes 
5 

S(3k) __ l(l3k) , which are taken off by the trunCt1.tion, have an 

SCk) j(k). l(15k) = I 111 common, we sl1btract when diminishing by 
(31c) (k) 

5 It ten times 1 1 too mnch. 
Together the equations (1) lead to the l'elations of yolnme: 

(Ic) ('lT.) (Ic) (21.) (Ic) (2k) 
I I 1\ 12 T2 13 R 
-1-=16=76= 176 =230= 384 ' 

where R(2k) is the rhombotope formeel by the l'equil'ed stretching of' 
(2k) 

an Mol in the direction of a diagonal. If the number 384: is 
r ,(2k) 1 (21.:) 

ueduced from the l'emal'k th at 1 1 = l R , [hen the t wo l'elations 
4. 

2 (16 + 176) = 384 , 2 (1 + 76) + 230 = 384, 
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(2Ic) 
whieh expl'ess that Tl ean be built up eithel' out of the four forms 

(2k) ", (Ic) 
Ti Ol' out of the hve forms J i can serve to con trol. 

We sha'!l now indicn.te at fuU Jength how t he obtained l'elations 
wil! serve to gei us over the entil'e clifficnlty of the cletermination 
of lhe demn.nclecl numbel's, To Ihis end "ve notice that the vertices 

(2) (2k) 
of the 1,;5 measure polytopes M 5 forming togethel' a block }'f 5 

pI'ojecL thelllselves on a diag;onal of that bloeIe except in the ends 
in the 51c--1 points dividing this c1iagonal into 5k equal parts, If 
we indicate (diagrt"lJm 3) the 5k + 1 points obtained in this way on the 
diagonal by .A o, Al' A2' ' , , ,A5k> then the segment AoAó beal's the 

pl'qjection of a single .A1~), the segment A1A 6 that of a gl'OUp of 
five, thc segment A!A, that of n. gl'OUp of fi.f'teen measure-polytopes, 

A A AsA6 Ak. 0 1 

1 ~.k "t; 

S al(. .3 

15 Cl/€ :l. 

~K 1 

Fig, 3, 

etc" whel'e the Ilumbers 1, 5, 15, etc, of the measure polytopes with 
the same projection are the coefficients a/lof the terms XP in 
(1 + ;v + ;u· + ' , , + xk-I)6 for p = 0, 1, 2, etc, When determiniflg 

1 ('2k\ 
tlle section '5 JI5 J we find that the intel'seeting space Sp4 hits the 

diagonal of projection in the point of division A'e, from whieb ensues 
(2) 

lhn.t tlle gl'OUpS of polytopes 11f 5 cOl'responding to the coefficients 
a 0' al' ' "a/c-j are not yet cut, the groups cOl1'esponding to the coeffi. 
ciellis al., a/.:+I' ' , ,(l5/,-i are 110 more cut, so that we have but 10 

don.l with Ihe foUl' gl'OllpS shown to the l'ight of the din.gram: 

']
,(2) T"(2) ']/2) 

(1/ .. -4 -I, alc-3 -~, a/.~2 2 , 

Now fol' the coefficients a/I the particnlarity 

l2) 
alc-I TI • 

appeurs that fol' p < k 
Ihey ean be l'epl'esented as binominal coefficients viz. by the eqnn.tion 

a/, = (p + 4)4' 
whilst fOl' gl'Cn.tCl' values of ]) they al'e "gnawed" binominal coeffi
('ienis, 80 wo Ciml hel'o immediately 

2~) (21c) (2) (2) ('.1) (2) 
'1\ = 11 = (k + 3)4 '1'1 + (k + 2)4 '1'2 + (/~ +1)41'-2+(k)4T -], .. (2) 
aod iJl q uite ~he sam(.l way 
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(2k+l) (1) (I) (1) (I) ~ (1) 
Il =(k+4).Il +(k+3)4I2 +(k+2)Ja +(k+l)4I_2+(k)4I_I,..(3) 
which two relations in connection wit 11 the ratios of vol ume lead 
bapk to the identities 

k4 = (Ic + 3)4 + 11 (Ic + 2)4-+ 11 (k + 1)4 + (kL I 
(2k + 1)4 = (k + 4)4 + 76 (k + 3)4 + 230 (k + 2)4 + 76 (k + 1)4 + (k)4 \. 

From (1), (2), (3) we cau now easily deduce all resulls. To prove 
this we mention fol' the two cases, in which the block consists of 
au even or of an odd number of measul'e-polytopes, the composition 
of the central scction in the form 

I ~2k) = ~ k~ I (23k 2 -11) l'i2
) + (23k 2 -t- 1) 1'~'2) + 

12 i 
('I) (2) I + (23k2 -1) 1'-2 + (23lc 2 + 11) 1'-1 \ ' 

I~2k+l) = ~k(k + 1) \ (23k 2 + 23Ic-l0) (I[l) + I~D + 
12 I 

. + (23k 2 + 23k + 8) ( I ;1) + I~D! 
+ ~ (II5k4 + 230k3 + 185.P + 70k + 12) I~? 

12 

5. We shall now consider in the space Spil the net of measure

polytopes M~2) and shall discuss the tl'ansitinn sections and t11e inter
mediary forms situated in the middle between 1wo adjacent transition 
scctions furnished by spaces 8p,l-l perpencticulal' to a diagonal. We 
then tind 

~ M;12) = (0, _1_) 
2n 2n-2 

_II _ S -Mn _ 0,-_ Cl) _ (I) 1 !. (2) _ ( 1) 
, n n-l 

~2) 
=1'1 

(2) 
S . 

-M 7I - --,-- -I2 -- ,-JiI Il - -,- _T" --S2 
3 (2) _ (1 3) _ (1) _ 1 S(3) 2 (1) _ (1 2) _ (2) _ 1 (4) 

2n 2n-2 2n-2 3 n n-l n-l - 2 • 

5 (2) _ (3 5) _ (1) _ 3 (5) 3 ,(2) _ ( 2 3)- _, 1 (2) _ 2 (6) 
- JiJ n - --, 2-- - I.3 - - S, -Mn - -, - _1 3 _-S 
2n 2n-2 n-2 5 n n-l 11-1 3' 

for neven for neven 

-11171 = -- ,-- =I~n=-S -liJn = --,--
n-l (2). (n-3 n-l) (I) n-3 (,1-1) 1 (2) (n-2 n) 
2n 2n-2 2n-2 n-l' 2 ~n-2 2n-2 

1'01' n odd for n odd 

(2) n-2 (11) 
=1\n=-S. 

n 

1 (1) (n-2 n\ ) (I) n-2 (n) n-l (2) (n-3 n-l) ,(2) n-3 (11-1; 
- JiJ 11 = --, -- =1 ~(Il+I)=-S • -lV 11 = --, -- =1~(1I-1)=-S . 
2 2n-2 2n-2 n 2n 2n-2 2n-2 n-l 
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If we l'estrict onrsel ves to these forms and if agaîn we do not take 
the transition form consisting of a single vertex into considera60n, 
we have in both cases to deal with n different forms, namely for 11, 

. hl. . dl. d' f' f' dd even wIt - n translÎlon an - n mtel'me lary Ol'ms, or n 0 
2 2 

with ~ (n -1) transition and ~ (n + 1) intermediary forms, Thus we 
2 2 

get again in SPII-I two more Ol less regLllal' space-fillings in which 
the regll1al' simplex of that space shares. 

In cOllllection with the symbols gSC,p) the l'elations hold here 

which leads 
fol' neven to 

(I) (3) (I) 
12 = 11 - (n)1 h , 

(2) (4) (2) 
T2 = 11 - (n)1 II , 

(I) (5) (3) (I) 
13 = 11 - (n)J 11 + (nh 1 1 , 

(6) (4) (2) 
1 1 - (nh 1 1 + (nh [I 

1'1) (11) ~11-2) (11-4) (~11-)) 
Tin = 11 -(n)1 11 + (n)2I1 - ••.• +(-1) (n)~n-I 1 / , 

fol' 11, odd to 
(1) (n) In-2) 11-4 ~(Il-)) 

lH71+I) = 11 - (n)1 11 + (n)2I1 - •... + (-.1) (n)HII-I) 11, 

whilst the ratios of volume are determined by 
(I) (2) 11) (2) (1) 

11 1'1 12 T 2 13 
~=--=----= = = etc. 

1 211- 1 311- 1_ (n)l 411- 1-(n)1211-1 511-1_(n)1311-1+()2 

Fal'thermore the formulae of reduction hold: 

(2k) (2) (2) (2) j 
11 =(k+n-2)n-11't + (k+n-3)n_l '12 + .... + (k)I1-1 7'-1 
(2~+') (1) (I) (1) , .. (1) 

11 =(k+n-l)n-lII +(k+n-2)n_II2 + .... +(k)n-l I_I 

whieh enable us to calculate the number of the paris of different 
kinds, into which a bloek of (2k)1I or (2k + 1)11 measl1l'e-polytopes 

(2) 
J.11 11 eau be cut up, 

As an exarnple, which gives something to calculate, we consider 
the case of the middle section pel'pendiculal' to the diagol1al of a 

10 (2) 
block of 10 measure-polytopes JvJ IO ' We theu find ill cOllnection 
with the relatiol1s 
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Tl 1'2 T, 1'4 1'5 R 
T = 502 = 14608 = 88234 = 156190 = 9!' 

whel'e ]i repl'CSents tIJe l'hombotope thai is tlle sum of the nine forms 
TI, 1'2, Ta, 1'4, T j , 1'-4, 1'_3, 1'-2, 1'_\, 

stal'ting from 
1 (20) (20) (100) (80) (GO) (40) (20) 
-MlO =T~ = 1\ . -lOl, + 4511 -120Ii +2101, , 
2 

by applying 

(20k) (2) (2) (2, 
1, = (10 k + 8)q TI + (10 k + 7)0 1'2 + .. ,. + (10 k)g 1'-, 

for k = 5,4,3, 2,1 aftel' some calculation the l'esult 

394713550 (T~2) + T~I) + 410820025 (T~2) +.T~2) 

+ 422709100 (1'~2) + T~3) + 430000450 (T~2) + T:~) 

+ 432457640 1';2), 

which aftel' substitution of the l'elatiolls given above leads back to 
the identity 

Physiology. - "The electric 1'esponse of the eye to sti7riUlation by 
light at variolIs intensities" . 13y Vvo EINTIIOVK~\ and ,V, A. 

,TOLIX. (Communication from the Physiological Labol'tl,tory of 
Leiden). 

Although the eleetrical response of the eye to stimulation by Hght, 
whieh was diseovered by HOI,MGRFlN lIas since been studied by 
nUmel'OllS obsel'vers, thel'e has not. so fal' been nnderitl,ken a systematic 
investigrttion of the electromotÏ\rc changes which aec caused by 
stimuli of vel'J' vn.rying strcngtll. Sueh an investigation, 110we"e1', 
cau as we hope to show, contl'ibute not a litLlc to OUl' comprehcnsion 
of the l'ctinat pl'ocesse&. 

Vt{ e have in om work cmploycd exclusively isolatcd frogs' cyes. 
'Ve havc been enablecl on . thc one hand hy me.'1ns of the siring 
gaJvitJ1ometcl', which for the retinal CHl'l'cnts ma,)' be ,'cgarded as the 
lllOst öcnsi ti vc insLl'IlIl1enl availnblc, to record and measnrc vcry 
weak clec1tomolive forces, snelt as arc cvoked by light of extremely 
low intcnsity; on tllc othel' Iw,nd we have Ll'ied by a sl1itablc 
systell1 of lonses to eOllcentrate light of as gt'eat intensity as posSible 


